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ALL I10ADS LEAD

to san Francisco

During Great Encampment of tlie

Grand Army of the Re-publ- ic.

Alhroads loud to San Francisco In

August, 1133, and to tie 37th National

puc&mpmr.ut, G. A. It., which promises

to ho the fjrootwt ovwit In tho annals ol

Owl patr telle orcanlxstlon ind iu tie
history of C!ifMia M well. The peo-

ple of San Fran I c aro prtpared to

tli vt :r.iijr thnt is expect-

ed to svjotlrn within their pntoa during

tlo Hnoampmint. To soo tho brilliant

illumination of tho dry, coupled with

other unutal attractions, will bo worth

tfce trip. Tho principal feature of tl e

electrical display will bo the courts cf

honor, of which tin ro nro to bo quite n

nntujr.epannetl across tho inleriect-ion- c

of principal slnHts. Kach consists

of a canopy of duKlln: limits suspended

In tnhl air alove tlni ground, from which

will exend blaring streamers in Grace-

ful loops, reaching to tho ornamental

pillars on tho sidewalk. Between the.e
comts of honor ami exteuding for inany

rquarec beyond Uicrn in every direction,

cnjrlanda with myriads of incandctcenti

will span the street?, maktas night even

brighter than day, and revealing the

vrtndcrfnl eights of San Francisco, irt

tuich the Queen of the Pacific abound.
The Veterans of tha Mexican War, of

whon. &S3 live inCV.iiornia.and 065 on the

Tdcific Coist, more than can bo mutter
ed in any other fection of tho Union,

will take a prominent part in the parade

and other demonstrations.
Tho Ycttr&ne of tho Spaniah-Ame- ri

can will be lamely represented, because

San Franclf co, tiie gateway to the Phil-

ippines, har. more than any other city

in tho United States, bade Godspeed tr
c greater number of our troops leaving

or these cccnea of conflict and conquest

and acalu welcomed them on their re-

turn, crowned with victory nnd glory.

Monday, August 17th, will be devoted

to teceivinc and locating Velerana and

their friends; reception and "open

houao" at all headquarter;.

Tuesday, Aogut 18th Parcde ol

United ctates Troop: stationed at tin

Pitcidio, Marina Corpr, Sailors of tbi

United Statca war ships, Apprentice
from Naval Ststior, Marines from sSavj

Yjrd, National Guard of California,

Nival Veteran?, cia of war,

Military, Semi-Milita- ry and other patri-

otic organizations, Native Sons of thi
Golden West.

Wednesday, August 19th Fiirado ol

G, A. R. In the evenlas there will b

rennlons ol the cirll war aseociationh

and camp-fire- ;.

Thursday, August JOlL Opcninc ol

ll.o encampment In tho Grand Open
boute, Two sessions r;ill probably be

lifld. More reception f, reuniona and
ccap-fire- a in the evening.

Friday, Auh-r.-- 21st Cloeing the

woikof the ELcsa.p6ir.ont end general

rejoijing for the ro6t cf tho day and evf-ta- g,

with intetchssgc of visits iron
Departments, receptions and camp-fire- s

Exclusions During tho entire wee!

there will be txcursions each day t
points ol ir,Jcrut, tueh as .Mare IeUnd
Navy Vnrd, Navtl Training Station or

Yijrba Buena Island, Golden Gate Park,
C iff Houto and Seal Rocks, University
of Califorci i nt litrkely, Mount Taroal-pi- a,

the famous 'owes beds of Ssn lit-f- sil

an 1 bauealito, ti.uita Olara and San

Jjsr, Munt Hrmllton, the Lick Obser-

vatory, Palo Alto and tho Stanford Uni

versity, Ih'i M Ji a'y itejervatiou, har-

bor and coast defenses, Sacramci.lo, an'
points In the Upper Sicreraento Valloy.

the Vetorans Uonjo at Yjunlviilr, Npjc
Valley, Pacific Oroya, Monterey anc1

Santa Cruz; the Y icmlte Valley,, Ca'- -

averaa Big Trece, tht Fiosno viueyaidt,

the famous mhrB of thn 'Mother Lode, I

the oil fields of Kern County, Paul

Barbara, LosAugelaeSan Die'20, Moun

liaeta, Hd tnttay points of .world-wi- de

fume In wliJch Oalloriia ie rlclierl than

any other couatryon tlie faceof tha
globsv

For Hotel Accomodation tho rates nro

lower than thoso of any other largo city
In tho Unitod States. Lodging may bo

had from 50 cents a night, nnd three
good, substantial moala for TC cents a
day. The conunittoo Is securing ample
accomodation in hotels, lodging-house- s

and dwellings for nil that may come.

Iu order to obtain tho beat accommoda-

tion at tho lowest rates it is absolutely

necMsary for parlies who contemlate
coruinc to tho Encampment to conunuu-Icat- o

with tho Hotel Committee at once,
statins; what kind of accommodation
they deeiro, tho rate they wish to pay
for how many persons, and data of their
arrival and probable departure.

Tho Naval Parade upon tho Maulifut
land.loslo.l Bay of San Frnuclaco, large
enough to accommodate thu fleets ol nil

nations, tvnd which reflects upon its
placl i, mirror-lik- o surface tho cloudless,
azaresky, tjpical of California, will be
a plcturo lone (o bo remembered.

Tho display of California's cgricaltur--
MIM..11I ix.allli uahiIhh 1111 S.l . i n... uu U..UV..,, CT.,, wui.uk .

fertllo valleys, hillsides and from tho
bowels of the moautalnj, will certainly
be a valuabh ohject lesson,

Encampment week will bo one ronnd
of festivities for San Francisco and all
her gueats. A part of tho programme
for tho week has beon decided upon and
lucludes tho folio wing, aubject, of course,
to n.any additions and, perhnpj, to some
minor changes.

LANDIS CAUGHT AT LAST

How Awaiting Extradition from

Oklahoma

(Salem Statesman, Jjnc6)
Governor (Chamberlain, upon infor-

mation of District Attorney Gecrgo M.
Brown, yesterday issued a requisition
upjn tho governor of tho Indian Terri-
tory for the return to this atato of M. I).
Landis, who is held as a fugitive from
Justice in the town of Colllnsvillo, Choi-oke- o

Nation, nud is wnnted iu CoquilU
City, Cooa county, to antwer to the
charge of inurdar in tho first degroe.
Ltndis is neensid of Imrinz, on May 23,
101, Said Jn wait for ono Jesse B.
Eudaily, ehot and killed 1dm for hit
money, and then harried him. When the
dead rnan'a body was discovered and
Landis wta euspectod, he fled. Eherriff
Stephen Gallier was appointed atatee
igent to eervo the requisition nnd bring
tho accused man bsck to justice.

Surveying for Power Plant

(Dil Norte Kecord)

Surveyicg near Gasquets by the
Northern Power Company, for a ditch
to carry water from tho Middle Tork of
Smith River to a coutemplarad power
stat'on designed to furnish cleclrical
pjwer to points as far iouth as Eureka,
is still in progress. It has bet-- de-

termined to establish tho Muddle Fork
station about a half mile abovo Gasuets
Instead of at Adam's und tho North
Fork station opposito Gaeqaote, where
tho two streams meut, Tho partita In
tho field claim when the nuivoys arc
completed, a large forco will bo put at
work Krading right of way for the ditch-
es to carry tho water to tho points
where it will b utiliztd for tnakluR
elect ilc power. :

!

Ah ta,tod aivoral wreiaiRo, it is con '

t.mpl.ted to sincr;, 25,000 horao'
power, to turn the industrial machinery
in the Humbolt county. This can
0 ihily bo secured from tho North nnd
Middle Forks of Smith River, with the
South fork as a marvo,

Jlunlintf Deer Willi Dogs

Editor Coabt3Iail;
Aeertain party an Ilaynos elc ugh '.?

making a practise of running doe 7 with
dogs, kHHni; eovoral a week. Ti. doos
aro tho oneB that f? merrily fall r rcy u,
tho merciless dogB, and tlila men' n the
destruction of n fn wi i or two for eac h doe.
They aro rim Into the slough an i arc
either caujdit on tho njudflats end torn
topiecos b'y the blocsithiruty slo,jfc, 01

thoy are killed in the Mloughby, th p law
less party.

Tiic doer wore n 1 killed or run out of

that part of tho country Inst year in tho
pamo way, prlnclpall by ihlssamo party,
Now that tho tamo lawless work has
begun this year, some of tha people nro
bcglunlug to think that it U llmo to
havo it stopped. Tho party la closely
watchod nud if not careful will bo strict-

ly dealt with.
SUllSCMIIKIt,

SnnCowfr I'url,
In Itus'Mn aunllowor stulkrt gntliorctl

from tho Holds nud dried In pllus have
entirely replaced firewood. In fact,
these stnlks nro proferred even to pine
wood, prwIucliiR u quick and hot llntun
tln About S.000 pounds of audi Ntv-woo- d

nro Kuthorod from an nero of
land, thus adding a Krent boon to a dis-

trict whero wowl l setiav. HuuUowtr
Bhclls are also uoel for hUtiir pur-pot-

not only in private Iiouhv, but
In Inrgu fnctorh as well. They nro
bnruod In ovens specially prepared for
their consumption.

A Ton u ITmliT Onn Itnof.
Whnt would thu ordinary wotnnn wy

I '
njpi-ins- , 3o ooo towels, U.S0Q Bheota,

, AW) plats and 18,000 knives nnd
forkj? This hi whnt Is required by one
of the Jnrjto hotels In New York, ut
which n xunn cannot llvo for much low
than $S n day. The hotel will ncconmio-ilat- u

3,000 people, besides 1,000 servants
to wnlt on them. Youth's Companion.

A Mrolinntrnt Cntnutrophe,
Smnrtlcus Hear about Hardiuk's ex-

perience with the nutomatlc electric
waiter In N'York?

SpartlcusNo. What was It?
Smnrtlcus Ho picked out hts order,

decided he'd taka a Ilenuuda onion
nnd dropped iu his money. lut the
confounded machine sprung a leek oil
Mm. Uultluoro American.

furlutintc.
Physician The truth can no longer

bs hUlilon, madam. 1 am obliged to
tell you that your little' son Is-- er

weak minded that Is well, It must bo
said ho Is an Idiot.

Mrs. Lllghun How fortunate It Is
that we are rich! No one will over no-

tice IL New York "Weekly.

It Dill II! m Cooil.
"I nm torry. doetor, you wero uot

Ato'tQ to attend the rtupper last ulslit. It
would linve done you good to be there."

"It baa Rirendy done me Rood, mad-
am. I have Just prescribed for three of
tha participants."

Ijtiricil In Hrrrrl.
Two ancient klnirs wore burled In se-

cret. Attlta, klnrr of the Huns, after his
siege of Rome, died in Hungary A. I.
153. Hid holdiors, drxlrous of giving
their Ktvnl lender a right royal burial.
Inflows! his Ixnly first iu u casket of
Kold, thi In otie of silver and thlw In

one of. lead nud tranaported It Into n
daswrt. There slaved werv wlceted, and
under thu direction of men who were
mvorn to secrecy they diiR the scrnve of
the dead monarch. Wheii this was ac-

complished no traces of the spot were
left. The blaves were nil cruelly Plain.

Alnrle, klntr of the Goths, the cele-

brated conqueror of Rome, died when
with his army nt Cozenxn, aouth Itnly.
HU mon turnel the course of a river,
Interred tho IkhIj- - of their overeln,
with much treasure, In Its bed nud re-

stored the stream to Its channel.
No man has over llRhtfil on the rett- -

lng place of either of tlieo kliiRS, who
iu this respect resemble Moses, of
whom It Is written, "No man knowetk
of his Bepulcher unto this tiny."

Th Ideal Nome.
umo no mat-criHl-

fort nnd relief, conllde Iu her mnuzhik'--

ly, question her nlout the doctor, tho
treatment, imtleut'K condition, hor
'experience of Hlmllur cuhew nud unheal.
tiitlucly moke her privy to their most
personal afTaira.

HesldoH possvwHlnf,' unblemished cour-ag- e

nud professional hhlll u uurxo
nhould be prepared to nweop, keep
rxmi in order, nrrnngo flowers, roml .

niAtnl. wrlto notcH. tinobtriiMlVolv nulot
nucl, family Jura n mlht uffoct her,
pntlem. Hliomus unUomtana wJ.nt to
do horstlf. Whnt eliOUld 1)0 loft to SOrV- -

ontH, reuvemberlnK thnt thin will vary
In ever" nuo musi 00 (pucic
to bco when Jier preueiico Ih necesHiiry,
w ben Hho Jtvtho way. Bho can 11II0W

berKolf no poraonul linbltH ns to bed or
board , ptivaM oxUtniico or iimtwc
mom wniio ni a case, uuu wiien uie pa- -

Tieni jh hiiioiy iiiioukjj iiauuiiik !

rlod of Ulnoflri Hho has to Hettlo down,
with good ki-uc- to tho tedium of con-

valescence, never resenting tho Jnovl-tnbl- e

withdrawn! of Intimacy 11a tho
family rcuuino uonnnl hnblt of Ufa
and no longer inndo her tho recipient
of every thought and emotion.
Moss In Atlantic.

One UnntiR-Ii- .

"Hut whnt is your real objection
InsiBted Iho urKumeutatlvo

one.
,"Oh, glvo uu n rest!" Hnid tho .V

"Don't you know that 11 man can't
acrvo two masteraj" Town Topics.

TlMilKU LAND AOT. JUNKJt, 1878.
NOT10K FOH PUlHilfJATlON.

UnllwtSlixIcs ljiulOdlcc, Hoitlmrp, Oregon,
Apill 07. 1001.

NOUCfl I lierrliy hen thai In COIIIDli.IMM
will) tho imivlilom ol llto net of Corcrii ol
Jmr3, i;, entlllctP'An Act for (lie into ol
I Imbcr UiiuU In tlio Sintra of Cnlfotnl.. Oris

gon, Nrvrtilrt. nml Vatlilni;loii Tetrltoiv," ni
cxtctulcil lo nil the Public Uml blutci by ol

liKANT IIARUV,
of Co)uillc. county of Cooi, Mrtta of Ore-K(f- t,

hn tills d.y Med In this ofllco tils
iwotn sLilrmcnt No. soay, lor tlm iHtrvli.ue nf
the l.otso, io, u nml la of Section No, a
In ToMiunipNo, u(S, oIKnngn it V null
will otter pwof to show llnl tlio l.nd soiikIiI Is
mote vaIimUW for llstniilror slono than for
nciliulliirtl vnnwsw, mxl lo rttnlillsh lili
cwmii to Ut l iMrfow V. t'. DihiiLm, U. S
Cnniiviit.iunrrtor On'ROii, nt MMrli(Uhl, (Jte-gon.u-

Friday, tlt loth tr of Jtilr, tgov
lliMmeMltNMes: Alvlii Stnllh, l.etl tr

Stiith, I'tnitk Smith, ol MAnhrWM, Urfsoit, It
N I tarry. tf lont, IVttjwn.

Any hdI all iri)t rlAtmlrtK lwly thr
kIm vcdiMcnlinl UutU irqvMtwt to Ale
their claims Iu this offe on or lieforo uhl loth
itey at July. ioo.

J. I'. ISmiimirs, KUitr. 5 a

Tl.MUKlT'i'.Nl)7AL,l' JUNKS, 1S7U

nut iv. ib run ruiiuiut iiutx.
Unrwit Stales taml oln. Uolinr. cniron.

Ifi b. 5. 193.
Notkir is hrrthy f Ivrn tltnl In contpiuuHr with

the prvtstuns of the net of Omicnru of utw ,1,

llTtr. mtliM "An sci for thn shW ol linibri
ixuto m liwStsM of Cldtfarnta, iHvon. N
vmia iml Wiulnnijlon t'errilory," as i itamkil
lo nil lb ISthllc 1 jml .sutei by net of Auitntl 4.
I Suar WIl.t.IAM W I'RimiLK.
of 191 MitnttK PofiUott, ciHintr of Milling
nwli. St.tU of Ott-go- hit this tiny alrnt In llis
office his sworn ltcttHnl No .oj. for Ihr pur-cMrt-

iIksSKi ., of Sc. No 14. Tpa4S, It
13 nnt.isiKl m ill Nlrr pruuf lo show thai llirUtnl
imiKht Is motf tahwblr for lis llmlrr or Moiir
than fr purpomM, nml to Fst.ibltttt
his iIaiiii lo stihl Inntl bcfw the Ifrjjlitrr nihl
Ueir of this othec at UoubutR, Orrj;on, on
,1onikiy, the 6 tiny of July, reoj.

lie namo ns wlttiMtc- - Oscar IMvtartls,
of O.tlsUnd, Un-ro- 0mhr J'tnley. linWn V
Kuttip, of Craufoiilsville, Oregon. 'K N Smith,
of M)rtlc I'olnl, Oicroii.

Any and nil jxjrsons clalntlnf; nilvcrscly r
alx)vMlK'rlt)cil Itindt arc ruasictt lo file thnr
ot.vts in this office on or befoto said 6 day
of July. 1903.

4 . T. IlKIDfiM. Krcistrr.

T1MHKH LAND ACT JUNK a,.1878,
NOTIUH FOR PUULICATION.

Unitetl States Land OOice. RosebtirK
Oregon. April Id, llWI
. Notice in hereby Ivon thnt In enm-plhin- co

with tho provlious of thu art of
ComrrcsHof Juno II, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the sale of titular lands In thu
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
nnd Washington Turrltory," ns extended
to all tho Public Land Stntos by act of
Aucust . 1M2

CAL W. WRIGHT,
of MnrshMeld, county of Coos, State of
Oregon, has this day iilod In this olllcu
hit sworn statement No. 19.7), for the
purchase of thu NWM No. 'J- -'
In Township No. U7 Riiiiko
No. llr West, unit ill offer itroof to
show thnt thn land sought is more
valuable for its timbor or etono than fur
agricultural purposes- - and to establish
!riilitiin In .titl lnnil liMArn 'W. II.
DotiL'inft, U. S. Commissioner for Oreeon i

ntlnrvhtii'lil Urenu, rrlilay, the
;t,l day of July, IH0.I.

lie iinines oh witnesses: Jesse Pmith,
Al Smith, loiter Smith, F R Taylor, of
.Martthficld, Orison.

Any and all persons clAlmliiK adverse
Iv the nbovo-dwrrlh- ed lands are re- -

! (jnostcd to lllo thrir claims in this olllcu
on or ueioru taiu .hi uy 01 July, ivsxi.

4-- 8- J. T. JtmiKitM, Itelsttir.

TIIE
NEW YORK WORLD

TilRICK-A-WKh- K KDITION

Read whorcver tho English Language
:s Spoken

Tho Thri-o-A-We- ek World was a
brilliant euccuta in tho hrglunin;; anil
Ikib been steadily Rtnv,lni over since.
Time ifi thu test of nil thincs, nnd lias
not iu seal of npprovnl on thu Thrico-n-We- ek

World, which is widely circulate I

in bvory State and Territory of tho Un-
ion, and wherceyer there aroneonlo who
can rejd our mother tongue.

This pnp r for Iho cmuiiiK winter and
tun voir I'.sm. win innKii iih iu.vu i...- r-
v:r(. jr ootsihlo. mnro extnnsivii Hum

'Hi mibecrlber, for only one dollar a
iyear.jtetH three KinrH every week and
mure nown and general than
inoet urcat dailies can furnish tt flvu or
tlx times tl.o price,

'J ho Tliricu-a-Week-Worl- d la abso-luU- iy

fair in Itu political uowh. I'ur
llnan Mas is never allowed to affect Itu
nrwp (oluimiB, and llemocrat and Itu- -
puuiioAn aimocau omniri in ita pnnfai
"ll-fi- arcoutita ol nil tho reut politi j

col rainiiHluiiB.

n.rV' "TIUV ZE ;

,H.n ,erb, n,.tioil olnborntu market
rcrnrU nml fillifr f..filnrnR nl I. ,!,.,.,.

'iho d'u reu'lnr
ui iiripuou prico is oniy i.uu per yenr

tins pnyH lor io(j pniiors, Wo offer

UJ jmnersis J 'JM

v visit DR. JORDAN'S ohcatI
mm EOH 0? AHATQMY

1051 ElKKfT T., S1I TKUCISCO.CiL.
,.TS l4tf?,iiAMr.ml'tl Ku.fumlnlh, ,

' n Sn 11 tr fur 4iiit 1

A flS?i nun
...... .., ih. wv.tb i,yf,rfe. i

on. jonoAH-u- isr ases op meh i

NVfllir.m ilmenrhlr .rtillrti(J ilion)riuiwiiMwlil,tuifii:(.ui', 'W VrHuSiultjrti,n,n C4I. ,

" (" iplr. a qAkSJid

A nuwo generally arrive in 01. UVer. All evontsof Importance,
the patient Ih turned over to hfr.'tt'r where they hnppen, aro

family dntw n lone breath of com. I porifl accurately nnd promntly.

.TsiTlf5lit . Pi per ,UUI Weokl.v

.;; ' wjsr u year igr

tho

n

Jiovucuoiu.

J

110

iiiu

n

Mury

lo
polygumy?"

other,

net

ilil

St.,

.tRrKuliui.tl

on

roenlar mtbicrlntlon nrlcoof tho

U (r,t.tUlk Iim u4 WMl' Trttllfc Tf4lnn pftMiir M tr. Ittltf. A. Wf! Vur, u irinuu

T1MIIKU LAND, ACT JUNK 11, 1878.

NOTION I'OU PUIILIOATION.
Ultitcil Stnlos Land Ollko, Hoicbnr, Orrcon.

.Uny B, lyo.v
Notice It hereby kIvimi thnt In compll'inre villi

tho provisions of tho net of Coiirich of Juno 3
11)711, cutlllnl "An net for Iho wlo of limber
l.uuls in tha Shttrs of Cullforuln, Oregon, t,

nml Washington icrrltory," ns rxlcmleil
to nil the I'ubllo I jiihI St.itcs by net ol AoijiisI
4, itfoi,

WILLIAM STINNKR,
of Hosrburj., ituinty of DotiRl.u,SttttcofOreKon,
bus thlstlny Mtt In this olllco his sworn sinlcmcnt
No, 5137, for lha ptirchnsn of tho Nnilhrnst
1111 uter of Section No. 30, Township aO South,
ihinco No. to West, nml will olfcr inoof
loshow th.it tho I iml sought Is moio tthmblo for
lis tiiiibor or atom' limn for ngrkiiliuutl pur-iiosr-

nml to nslnblldt his claim to said htnl l'-loi-

the Reelslcrnml Itevelwr of ihls olllco nt
Itoseburt;. Oiegon, on Snltmlny, tho i.th dy
of SeptemlHir, lyoi.

lltitmittM ns witnesses: C'ImmIm Thorn nnd
loliu i'htHti, of KowlmfK. Uiegon, Wtllktm
lniC nml Fmnk Iahiic, ol Cll,tml, Oregon.

Any ml nil prrsoiis clnliulni: adversely the
ntxe (let rllxrU tiimls un iritiMtnl to llle their
claims in this ollke an or before snld s ails dny
of SepletnlNir, 190J.

$ J.I ; J. T. IlKlinr.s. Itegliler.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP

Nottco Is lioiohy glvon that lottorn
testntueiitnry hnvo been duly Issttt-i- l out
ol the County Court of the statu of Om-ro-

lor tho County of Coos, to Otto
Sohntter, no executor of the Inst will ami
tottatuont ol 1'iederlck Sohuttor, (In-

censed. All persons having claims
against saldestatM)f Frederick Schntler,
deceased, are hereby uotilled thnt they
are no,ulrod to preterit them, with tho
proper vouchers therefor, within six
months from thu date of this notice, to
tho eald excciilor at the olllcu of thu
Western Union Telegraph Company, nt
Mnrrhilotd, Cooo County, Orogou. Dat-
ed this 23d day of M-- y, ll)0.t.

Oito Sciirrrr.u.
Kxeculor of the last is ill and testa

ment of 1'iederlck Schelter, dcccaied

Tho
Old
Roliablo
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. AIERCIIANTeSSEZESS

Id coiiMliuitly adding to its

dIuci; of Gaiiornl Morchan-Jiii- e,

already tho largest in

Marehfiold. When you buy

at tho Mill Storo you know

the goods arc first class and

tho pneo Is all

All kinds of lumbor and
building material,

feed and sup-
plies

at wholesalo and retail.

Coos Bay Wholesale Lioir

IIKAUQUAHTKK8 FOU II Id II
UICADK LIQUOUS

CHOICE WINES AND PUKK
IIKANDIEH.

LfiADINC BRANDS OP BOTTLED BEER

pamily Order? (Solicited.

SOLE AGhNT l'Olt TIIE CKLR.

IlltATKU .

RHINIERJEER

Family orders for 1'opj, tilnts nnf
quarts, delivered by tho case.

Robert Marsden.
-

rflStandy" ,
.ynuflUUlOUS

bteaiTlShjpr
flCCIfl!?E
HARDWICK, Master.

Milken roaulnr trlpa botwoon 8an Fran-
cisco and Portland via Humboldt

nud CoouIlay, calling at
abovo'portu each

way,

Tho ALLIANCE Ih a first-clas- s pasaon-ge- r
boat, and Imh all the mod-

ern coiiveuluneei), and In one a
of tho fastest Htoauiem

of hor class

For froight and passenger ratuu or sail-Ini- i

dut3, apply to f

C,H. MERCHANT, Agt
MARSUFELD, ::: sss OIIUGON

Li

h MnsnNfssii in

mimtmmmmmwm 2mjgJ

-N-S Tabulos
' Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho fi co nt piiekut Is uiiuugli (or usitnl
occnslmis. Thu fntullv lioltlu (liUceiils)
contain it supply fur a year. All drug-ulsl- a

null tlituii.
1 ''

TUB IIIIKIKHTMKNHATIDN KWIIVWIICIIi:

LILI PUT
G o 1 11 p i I) I o l)ockcl

8TUIIIf.0SC0PH APPAKATU- 8-
TI10 Minnlleit HlereiiDcntm with thn

strotiiioit opln-n- l eifect. Highly IIiiIhIiimI
In different colors with rich gold nud
silver ilccorntloiiH ftiiotiulliiiiN), nmiuil
inl V. l. riiotogrnpliP, Vlmviiol art
(uotuo.) I'HICK ONLY II W).

ovory Kim piepnl'l III lntlor (hi 1.
AtlKPTM WANTUD.

I.ILIPUT SlEIIIiOSCOPIi CO,

l'ORRI'.oT HUlLDlNv., Phihululplila

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner vf Prout nud A htrceli,

MARMII'IICLI), 0RK00N,
JOMIl SNVUUK, t : 5 t : .Proprietor

rxtHIS WIM ANOPAVOKiTK
i. IIO'l'ICL. Uis lust twrti oHtltrly reiltlwlmstl

refurnssheil ihiotislHMit nnd U.igiiliiopn lo the
(HiMwfnr iMlrooAge.

New lels ntHl sptlng in.illrrMrs Iwvn htcn
iU(i-i- l In nlmosi every steeping loom of llils
liimsi' nmt neither iroubtr n n fwpsiui Iki: Iseoti
Mted to put everything In llrst-cm- i order.

TCI! sis.
Hoard nnd dglng, per week jj.eo
IkMtd.tK1 vcck , 4,40
SiiiKte Mc' ... . ...j 9j

Flanagaii & Bennett

DIKKCTOIIR! T. lt.Shorl-iIhii.- J.
W. Ileimott; 1'ItlW.s

mill. II. I'liiiinKan, VIOK
HIKS.: It, K. Williams,
CASH I Kit.

Capital, $50,000.
MARS1IF1HLD, OREGON

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
Will .llttUn Itetriilur TrlpM

-1- 1ETWEKN-

COOS BAY
AND

SAN FKANCISC'O
' -O- AltitYlNU-

PA8SEHGERS AKD FREIGHT

-- LOWEST RATES.

OrCROn Coal A NnviKntion Co,,
i'roprlatojs.

I'. K. linW Admit ..............,Mnrstiflnlil. Clritonn..w.., ..rjw..., .r..-nV.- .

I.,... CO. Aitent, Empire City, OreKOtt

tnoflwn:EBtsicrar,T!ra! IRKIri
U

GEE 'FEE. CI

n

svavtv m
H

DRALKIl IN CIUOCKllIK3 N
l'ltKHJI FltUITH, VISdK TA Hi

MIHjHH I'ltO VIHION8,
FI.OUU KHIJ1), KTO., OF W

TUB 1IKST Q1JAMTY.
1'IIIOKH ltKASONAHLB. M
V It 0 Si K N 0 V H T B 11 H K

KVKKY DAY. : : ;

8.
J A vStrcct, Marelijeld, ' Ore m

m
H

MMMHUBHtia'AHsllHlsniHll

GHOH SM ANN'S
PATKNT '(VHIT1NG RING

Iho most inrportatit iruprovemont of
the iiKu in thu ivri of ponmnnslilp makeu
the poorest w ator a splondod penman In

few weeks I y iho use of thlu rliitf.
hiidornod by proiiiinont CoIIoko

Kducallon in Eu-roj- iu

ond t tinorlcii, Hiuuplo dozen
tlz yt r0t p0Bl puij for ji ou, sin- -

ttlu SatUp M Ofm. Wlinn nrilnrlni; a filnirlo- -

Wnir. fits ,(0 whothor'for man, woman or
child.

t

VENN MFG. Gtll'PLY CO,
No. Hi) . I'ouimUi St, i'hlludclplila

viattatfgioJfcjfcBtfejLgaAJLdiaatttJti. ...!..


